
ORDI NANCE NO. 2653

AN ORDINANCE RELATINi TC MEAT A! D TiIE FRCCESSI% 3 AM INSPECTIO, THFREGF, APDREPEALING C tDl f;riNCE NO. 2495

THE PEOPLE OF TriE CITY vF ALBANY DJ ORDAIN AS FELLOWS: 
Section, 1: DEFINITI-:, S. The following words and terms, unless otherwiseindlcated, 

shall be construed to mean as follows: 
a) Anl- m, IF. ": eat Animals" si, all include cattle calves sheean,' goats. ' + p, swine

b) Carcass. " r<.; cass" 

shall mean the slaughtered body of an animal, nclud nq the entire four quarters, the head, viscera, and otherParts twat are capa:, le of being used for human food. c) retained. "; retained" 
shall mean that the article so marked is heldcrfurther examination by the rity veterinarian or a,, inspector todetermine its disposal. 

ted oldd) instecpassed. " Inspected and passed" shall mean that the carcass, parts of carcass, and ;,eat so marked have been inspected andpassed fur fcod under this ordinance. e) ' 
ark. ";.; ark" s`.al l include mark, stamp, and brand. f) .f- f clal Esta; lis. nment. "Official establishment" shall mean any estabs:- elgengaged

in the business of slaughtering of animals or
the Processing or manufacture of :neat or meat food products or the
wholesale distribution of such meats or products for which Inspectionis maintained under this ordinance. g) 

FriT. al Farts. " Primal Parts" sr: all mean the usual sections and cuts Oftie dressed carcass commonly known to the meat trade, and required bythe veterinarian to be . marked, inspected, and approved, Including sides, quarters, shoulders, hams, backs, bellies, tongues, livers, andhearts, before they have been cut, shredded, or otherwise subdivided, preliminary
to use in the manufacture of meat food products. h) Meat Food Product. tireat Food Product" shall mean any article of food or
any art F e Erichenters into the composition of food for human consumption, which is derived, processed, or prepared, in whole or in part, from any portion of the carcass of any animal If such portion is allcr a considerwAc and definite portion of the article, except such articles
as organotherapeutic substances, meat Juices, meat extract, andthe like, which

are only for medicinal purposes and are advertised onlyto the medical profession. i) 
Meat B Product. ",.; eat By - Product" shall mean the clean, sound, and propery dressed edible parts, other than , neat which have been derived from

one or more meat animals that is sufficiently mature and in good healthat the time of slaughter. J) $
ausa: e. "Sausage" is considered to be minced, ground, or chopped meat, orheats, wi th or wl thout spices. k) "

eat. "&: eat" means any edible , Muscle, except any muscle found in the 3Ts, snout, or ears, of meat animals whit!, is skeletal ur found in thetongue, diararagm, heart, or esophagus, with or without any accom- panyingand overlying fat, and any portion of bone, skin., sinew, nerve, orblood vessels ncrm. ally accompa* Ping the muscle tissue and not separated
from it in the r.rocess of dressing. i) Processin-. " Processing"' shail mean the grinding, chopping, mixing, curing, smoking, ccoking, or rendering of meats or :neat by prodcuts withPr without the addition of other ingredients. m) 

Veat Inspector. "!.: eat inspector" weans
any person enga_-.ed as inspector pursua,t to the ter.; o sof this ordinance; " Veterinarian"' snali mean any personemployed pursuant to the Ordinance who is licensed to practice veterinarymedicine In the State of Oregon, or a graduate veterinarian notso licensed; " Lay Inspector" shall mean any person emL loved pursuant tothis Ordinarr_ew.; o is qualified by training or experience in the slaughter

of meat animals and the handling, preparation, and processing ofmeat products. n) 
Person. " Pers+, r," s:^ A1. 1 be defined, as any individual, Partnership, corporation, association, or other business unit. Section

2: SA' ITATICiN OF !dEAT HAiDLIN.: ES7ABLISH.'. 1.%TS. a) 

Floors. All slaughtering, sausage kitchen, canning, and curing room floorsshall be waterti• iht of nonabsorbent material, and constructed soas to be readily flushed ar..i irainec. b) 
WindOw3. All

rooms except coolers and cellars shall have at least one
square foot of window space to every eight square feet of floor space. c) walls. The

side walls of all killing rooms or rooms In which exposed meats
or products are stored or Iia, ildled, when not constructed of brick, stone, or concrete, or smooth matched, well painted lumber, shall be covered

with nonabsorbent material to a height of eight feet above the floor. 
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d) Painting. Cellinc, walls, and pillars of slaughter -houses, processingrooms, 

and coolers in which exposed meats or products are stored orhandled shall to painted a li,; nt color. 
a) Flies. Flies, cockrcacnes, 

and rodents shall be excluded from allroo: r: s, 

P_nd as far as possiLle morn the premises. f) sterilizer. A Not water or stew, 
sterilizer of adequate size to sterilizen ves, <: eavers, 

and meat sass shall be Installed and maintained in thekilling room or rooms where meat a- irrals are slaughtered. 9) Equipment. All trucks, trays, and other receptacles, chutes, platforms, racks, tables, knives, saws, cleavers, and other tools, utensils, machinery, and vehicles used In moving, handling, cutting, chopping, mixing, cannini, or in other processing shall be of Smooth rust resistantmetal, 
except necessary cutting or choc;. ing boards, and all eautpment

r.e.nr l , nt3 in this subsection shall be t.horcughly cleaned daily. h) Cleanliness of Em lc ees. The managers of establishments must requireemp oyees to- 6e c ean. The aprons, smocks, 
or other outer clothing

worn by employees w:; o handle - teat or meat food products shall be of a
material that is readily cleaned and made Sanitary, and only clean gar- ments shall be worn. 

i) Lavatories. All water closet, toilet rooms, and dressing rooms shallbe cnt ' 7v se- arated from co::u: artments in which carcasses are dressed
or meat products or meat food products are cured, stored, packed, handled, or prepared. They shall be conveniently located, sufficient in number, ample In size, and fitted with modern lavatory acc:=; odatlons, includingtoilet paper, soap, running hot and cold water, individual towels, etc. They shall be properly lighted, suitably ventilated, and kept in a san- itary condition. In establishments where carcasses are slaughtered, dressed, or handled, at least one toilet fixture shall be available, 
when not more than five males or females are required to use the same
aeeomodation; Wien there are more than five persons employed or engaged, 
separate accomodations shall be provided on the basis of one toilet
fixture for each 25 or fraction thereof males and one toilet fixture foreach 20 or fraction thereof females. 

Such separate accomodations shall be apart from each other and have
their own separate approaches. Accomodations for man shall be clearlymarked " men", and for women shall be clearly marked " Women". Doors of
toilet r- oms crust be self -closing and toilet rooms shall be ventilatedto outside air. 

J) General Cleanliness. The rooms or compartments In which meat productsor meat ood pro acts are pre; ared, cured, stored, packed, or otherwise
handled shall be free from odors from toilet rooms, catch basins, casingdepartments, tank rooms, and hide cellars, and shall be kept free from
flies and other vermin by screening or other methods. 

k) Pens. 
Stock pens shall be separated by a tight nartitlon from all rooms

ww ere animals are slaughtered or where meats are handled or stored. 
Such pens shall be well -drained ano kept clean. 

1) Refuse. All offal, manure, and other refuse, Including blood when not
used as a food product, shall be removed from the re3lon of the slaughter- 
house daily, and either burned, buried, or otherwise disposed of. After
gathering and pending re:r,oval, all refuse and offal shall be kept in
covered metal cans with tightly fitted metal covers. Tanks for blood
and offal shall oe trade of nonabsorbant material, ant: shall be kept
covered with a tigl; t fitting cover. if offal be used for feed, it shall
be cooked and not fed within 20J feet of killing rooms, or any other
room where meats are handled or stored. Manure if held for sale shall
be stores In metal cans or concrete vaults. Said containers shall be
provided with Insect - proof tight- rittin.; covers. 

m) DOOS or rat I. Dogs " cat- t: all not :: e allowed to enter a room orPT8ccewhere meats are slaughtered, stored, or handled. 
n) Use of Premises. 10 use incompatible with proper sanitation shall be

made of any part of the premises On Which such establishment Is located. 
All yards, fences, pens, chutes, and alleys belonging to the premises of
such establishments, whether they are used or not, shall be maintained
In a sanitary conoitton, and no nuisance shall be allowed in the establish- 
ment or on its premises. No portion of any establishment where slaughtering, 
dressing, handling, or sellint; of rabbits or poultry is conducted shall
be used for living or sleeping ouarters. 

o) Disinfection. Butchers who dress or handle diseased carcasses or partss a , before handling or drPssinq other carcasses or parts, cleanse

their hands with liquid soap and hot water and rinse them In clean water. 
All butchers Implements used in dressing diseased carcases shall be
sterilized in boiling water. Separate sanitary trucks, which are appro- 
priately and distinctively marked, shall be furnished for handling diseased
carcasses and parts. 

p) Dissection Irn 1P.ments. the inspector shall furnish Implement for use in
ncsseci nq, s ng, or examining diseased carcases or unsound parts, 

and shall employ the same means for disinfecting implements, hands, and
trucks or tables, as are prescribed for employees of the establishment. 

q) identification of Comminuted meat, shipping. All boned, ground, or
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chopred meat which is unwrapped shall be packed or stored ! n a
containers. 

Shipping containers of boned, ground, or rho
approved metal

k have tags or slips attached
stating the exact contents and pname eof shipper, r) Inflation. Whetstones. 

Carcasses shall not be lnflatedwith air. s a
not be rlr essej'witn skewers, knives, or other tools that havea, eenesheld in the mouth. 

Skewers shall be cleaned before being used again. Spittingon whetstones or steels when. sharpening knives shall not be allowed. s) Water and ice. 

Cnly good clean and wholesome water and ice shall be used inthe 
ressln-,l of carcasses, 

or preparation of meat or meat food products. The supply thereof shall be subject to the approval of the veternarian. t) Veh! cles. Vehicles !

n which unwrapped meat or meat food products are trans - be kept in a clean and sanitary condition, and shall be ecuippedwith closed bodies and tight fitting doors. 
Such doors shall be kept closedexcept when, loading or unloading. u) Cleanin- ani cressIrr; 

f calf and sheen carcasses. The cleaning and dress- T_n3o a

carcasses and sneep carcasses she

be done while such carcassesare suspended from an overhead rail. 
When calf carcasses are dressed withthe skins on, 

such skins shall be thoroughly washed before any openingIncident to the dressing process is made except for a small bleeding wound. v) La•: atooy facilities. 
Lavatory facilities for the use and convenience ofemp ogees s a

be maintained within the establishment In or near toiletfacilities and at such other places as necessary to assure cleanliness for
e

all persons handling ; neat products. 
Such facilities must Include hot andcold runcing water, soap, and towels, 

and must be maintained in a clean andsanitary condition. 

Section 3. 
REINSPECTICN AND PREPARATION OF PRODUCTS. 

a) All meats, meat food products, or meat b y oucts,
fresh, cor otherwise processed shall be subject topreinspectiontbyrveterinaryred, 

Inspectors as often as may be necessary to determine their continuedwholesomeness and fitness for burpan consumption. 
If upon Inspection anyis found to be unsound or

otherwise unfit for human food, thearticle shall be condemned and disposed of as provided in Section 11, provided; I. 

That an article becoming soiled or unclean by accidental contact withthe floor or other unclean surface may b % tehoroughly cleaned includingwashing and trimming as necessary before being offered for sale orincluded to the preparation of
a meat . food product. when meat or productsare being emptied into tanks some device such as a metal funnel shall beused. 

2. 

That an article affected with an unsound condition which can be reclaimedfor food purposes by reprocessing or rehandlinc may be so reclaimed bysuch rr.ethods as are approved by the veternarlan. 
b) Frotectlon a alnst Trichinae. No articlr of food

In
part o por must ¢ t— Tsconsisting wholly or si¢, such as :ologna

style sausage, vienna style sorpork ausage, 

Frankfurt style sausageal

sum'
ner sausaare ofage, andall other sausages establiishmentsttokbeceaten by

customers, without cooking, sh meet handling
offered, orexposed

for sale as food for human consumptgionunlessethepcork muscle tissueentering into the product shall have been subject to heat either beforeor after its inclusion in the finished product so that all portion ofpork muscle than 137
degreestissue shall have attained a temperature not lower F. As analternative

of tuts heating method, the article Of which porkmuscle tissue 1s an Ingredient shall be subJected to re- frigeration for acontinuous period of not less than z0 days at a temperature not higher than5 degrees F. If the heating method be adopted, sufficient time : Yost begiven sc tnaL all portions of the
product shall reach a teMsufficient of not lowerthan, 137 degrees F. Cnly those methods

shall be employed which are Knownto lnsure a temperature not all portions of
the product or article which lower than 137

degrees F. 1 contain pork muscle

tissue n as an Ingredient, the refrigerating process

shall be conducted as follows: 1. The porkor
product contaning pork muscle tissue, after chilling or preliminary freezing, shallbe stored

in freezers which shall be main- talned durinthe tp_;lay period

at a temperature not higher than 5 degrees, p, 2. ifthe meat
or pork muscle tissue product be stored

In tierces, sufficient time must be allowedfor the temperature of the meat In the center of the tierces to dropto the required temperature. In such cases the refrigeration shall be extendedfor an additional period of 10 days, being 30 days inall. 3. if the ! r;

eat

or product containing pork muscle tissue be arranged on racks in layers notexceeding 6 Inches in thickness, or hung In separate pieces, or packed Incontainers, such as boxes, not exceeding 6 Inches In depth, or storedas frozen

sc; lld blocks after removal from such containers, Lh,.• 20 dayperiod of
refrigeration shall be deernud sufficient, 
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but In all such cases such meat or product containing pork muscle tissuemust be stored in such manner as to provide a free circulation of airamong the lavers, pieces, blocks, or boxes of meat in order that the
temperature of the meat may be reduced promptly to the air temperatureof the freezer. 

4. 

In no case shall a shorter time than ZO days be allowed even if the temper- ature be : made lower titan 5 degrees F. 
5. Dry curia; and other methods may be adopted for destroying trichinae, 

but no such - Method shall be adopted or used unless the same shall have
been first submitted to the inspection of the veterinarian and found byhim to be equally or : more efficient than the methods above providers. 
Such a finding shall be attested by a permit to be issued by the veterina- 
rian which permit shall be subject to cancellation by him at any ti^;e
when such mett, od may have been found to be inefficient or ineffectivelyfollower:. 

6. 

Standard recording thermometers must be used for either the refrigeratingor heating process. 

Section 4: A,, TE-:.;; RTEV. 1NSFECT1pN. 

a) Inspection. 
The veterinarian shall make or require to be made at any

meat handling establishment not exempt from the provisions of this ordi- nance which sells, su' plies, or delivers any meat or meat product to
any parson or firm located in the City of Albany, an anet- mortem exami- 
nation and inspection of any and all meat animals before they shall beallowed to enter a slaughterhouse; and all animals which, upon such
examination and inspection show symptoms of disease, stall be set apartand slaughtered separately fro;;, all other animals. When the vererinarian
requires such ante- mortem exaa. ination and Inspection, it shall be unlawful
to allow such animals to enter a slaugnterhouse without first having beeninspected; provided, :, owever, that such inspection or requirement of
Inspection must be made by any such slaughterhouse located in whole orPart within one -,. Ile of the city limits of Albany. b) Sus ected Disease. 

All animals suspected of being affected with anysease or con t ans which, under this ordinance, would probabl, caseethv_ir condemnation in whole or in part when slaughtered, shall be markedwith the word " scspect". All such C mals. except as hereinafter provided, 
shall be set apart and slaughtered separately from other animals at an
Official establis.' iment. 

c) Diseasec Anir- als 3eleased. Animals which have been marked " suspect" Torpregr,ar. cy or far nay r, recently given birth to young, and which
ha a not been exposed to any infectious or contagious disease, and

vaccine animals with unhealed lesions accompalned by fever which havenot been exposed : o ary other infectious or contagious disease, are
not required to be slaughtered. Before any such animal is released the
mark shall be remcved by an employee of the veterinarian who shall
report his action to the veterinary. 

d) Tem- erature. If any Fatholo: Acai condition is important, temperatures a e taken. cogs showing a temperatureof 106* dec; rees F. or over

and other species of 1) 5 degrees F. or over shall not enter the killroom. e) Crl led Animals. Anl^:als commonly termed " downers", or crippledanrr.,a S. 
si; all be marked before slaughter for the purpose of identifica- tion at the time of slaughter, and shall be passed upon in accordancewith this ordinance. 

Section 5: POST -,', ORT& M INSPECTION. 

The city veterinarian shall make or require to be made a post- mortem
examination and lnspectinn of all carcasses and parts of arimals in a
slaughterhouse and shall make or require to be :* Mde a reinsrection and
re- examination of all Teat received In any meat handlin„ establishmentand may insrec. t and examine, 

or renuire to be inspected and examined, 
the preparation and manufacture of all cured meat, fresh or cured sausa— , 
and all rrecessinq of all seats, in anv Test hnndllno estatlIsrtrrent, an. 
shall whenever he shall deem It advisable, make or require to be made
an inspection and examination of all buildings, ecuiprent, and facilities

used by arty person or Firm for the slaughter of animals or for the pre- paration, processing, storage, or sale, of meats. 

a) Farts Held for inspection. Upon the slaughter of anv animal
an: 1 7h7FUTssscttort o tr:e carcass thereof, the head, tongue, 
taukm thymus gland, all viscera, and all parts and blood used

in the preparation of meat products or meat f0o: 1 products shall
be retained In such a -: Manner as to preserve their identity until
they and the carcass and the parts thereof of such anir,;al have
been inspected and passed or Condemned as provided tt, erein. 
Sultar, le racks or metal receptacles shall be orovideo for re - taint,; sr. h parts. 
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b) Parts Passed. Carcasses and parts thereof found to be sound, health- Tu7, wholesome, and fit fcr hu:- an food shall be passed and marked
Inspected and passed", or an abLreviaticn thereof, Logether with

the establlsh%aent number of the plant at wnich inspections was
performed. 

c) Parts Retained. Should any lesion of disease or other condition
fhatwou a renter the. neat or any orgar. .: nfit for food purposes be
fo nd on post- mortem. exa- Anatioc, the carcass, part, or organ shall
be marked immediately with a tag bearing the work " retained". Such

tag shall not be removed except by an employee of the veterinarian. 
Carcasses which have been so marked shall not be washed or trizred
unless such was: ning or trlm.mlng be authorized by the employee of
the veterinarian. 

d) F1:. al insl - tion. Retained carcasses shall be subject to final
Tnspe= ri.!::;.

ediately after tnis is cc:: ipieted each carcass or
part trereo' w' iich is foun. i to be unfit for human food shall be
marked AhC CC, ;DES to await destruction, if, however, 

upon final inspection the carcass or part thereof is found to be
wholesome and fit for human food, the veterinary inspector shall
remove the " retained" tag and mark such carcass or part thereof

Inspected and passea". 

Section 6: MIE OF SLAUGHTER. 

The slaughtering of animals and the preparation of meat food products
at official establishments shall be done within reasonable hours. 
Slaughtering shall not cox' nence until the veterinarian has been given
at least five hours notice of the time fixed t" erefor. If a veterinarian
does not appear at such official establishment at the time designated, 
ante- mortem and post- mortem inscection may be dispensed with and
slaughtering may proceed; providing all carcasses so slaughtered are
retained with hearts, lung, and livers hanging by natural attachment
pending arrival of the inspector. 

Section 7. REVOCATION CF PER%A T. Any permit granted under the provisions
of any section of this Ordinance shall be revoked by the veterinarian

whenever he shall find that a condition exists which is imminently
dangerous to the public health, or whenever he shall find that the
permlttee has continuously, repeatedly, or, willfully violated any of
the provisions of tnis code or any other ordinance of the City of Albany
relating to the preparation and handling of food for human consumption. 

Upon the revocation of any such permit, notice thereof shall be

Immediately served upon the permittee and a copy thereof posted in
a conspicuous place on the premises. An appeal from said order of

the veterinarian revoking any such permit may be taken by filing
with the Common Council within ten days from the date of said order
a notice of appeal In writing setting forth the grounds of such
appeal, - hereupon such appeal shall be considered by the council at
the first regular meeting following the filing of such notice of
appeal, and if the Common Cuncll determines that the revocation
order Is Improper, then, the meat handling establishment shall be reopened. 

Sectlor; 6. CONDEMATION AND DISPOSAL Cf DISEASE'_? CARCASSES AND ORGANS. 

a) Dlsr: osal of Diseased Animals. The carcass or parts of carcasses of
a-1Ta:itmals s a CereTat an official establishment and found at
the time of slaughter or at any subsequent inspection to be affected
with any of the diseases or conditions named in this section shall be
disposed of according to the subdivision of this section pertaining
to the disease or condition. 

b) Anthrax or Charton. All carcasses showing lesions of anthrax or
charbon, regardless of the extent of the disease, shall be condemned
and Immediately incinerated, including the hide, hoofs, horns, viscera, 
fat, blood, and all other portions of the animal. The kidding bed upon
which the animal was slau;;.) tered shall be disinfected with a IU per cent
solution of formalin, and all knives, saws, cleavers, and other

Instruments which have come in contact with the carcass shall be treated
as provided In Sectl, n 2. ( m), before being used upon another carcass. 

c) Condemnati) a for Particular n, lseases. Carcasses of animals shearing
es ohs oa Dlac leg, pyemia, or septicemia, those affected with
henmorrhagic septicemia, vaccine animals covered In Section 4( c), 
those wnich showed symptoms of rabies or tetanus before slaughter, 
and those affected with malignant epizootic catarrh, showlna

generalized inflammation of the mucous membrane, shall be condemned. 
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d) Hon Cholera. 

O
I. CondemnatIGn. 

The carcasses of all hogs marked as suspectson ante- mortem inspection shall be given carefulinspection, and if post- mortem
it accears that they are affected with

either acute hog cholera or swine plaque, they shall becondemned. 
2. 

lns. BCLi(, n. Carcasses of hogs which show acute and characteristic
esior.s of either hog cholera or swine plague In any organ ortissue, 

other than ir:e kidneys or lymph glands, shall be condemned. lnesmuch as lesions resembling lesions of hog c-.olera or swine
pla,, ue occur in the kidneys and lymph glands of hogs not affectedWitt' either hog cholera or swine plague, carcasses of hogs In the

kidneys or lymph glands of which any lesions appear resemblinglesions of either hog, cholera or swine plague shall to carefullyfurt:: er inspected for corroborative lesions. 
In such, further inspection
a. 

If the carcass ahOWS such lesions in the kidneys or in thelymph glands or in bola, 
accompanied by characteristic lesions insome other organ or tissue, 

then all lesions shall l:e regarded asthose of hog cholera or swine plaque, and the carcass shall becondemned. 
b. If the carcass shoes in any organ or tissue, other than Lnekidneys or lymph glands, lesions of either hog cholera or swineplague, which are slight and limited in extent, It shall be passedfor Rterilization in accordance with Section 12. 

C. 

if the carcass shows no indication of eithe hog cholera or swine
plague in any organ or tissue other than the kidneys or lyr,.phglands, it shall be passed for food, 

unless some other provisionof this article reeuires a different disposal. a) Actinomycosis ( Lump Jaw). 
1. 

Carcasses of a nima s showing generalized actinomycosis shall becondemned. 
2. 

Carcasses of animals in a well -nourished condition showing
uncomplicated localiiell actino.-ycotic lesions may be passed
after t"' e Infected organs or parts nave been removed andcondemned, 

except as provided In paragraph 3 of this subdivision. 3. Heads affected with actincmycosis ( lumpy Jaw), including thetongue, shall be condemned. However, when the disease of theJaw is slight, strictly localized, and without suppuration, fistulous, tracts, or lymph - gland Involvement, the tongue, if free from disease, may tie passed. 
f) caseous Lym h_ Adar.itts. When the lesions of caseous lymph- adenitis

are llmlted to the superficial lymphatic glands or to a few nodulesin an organ, 
Involving also the adjacent lymphatic glands, and thecarcass is well nourished, 

the meat may be passed after the affectedparts are removed and condemned. .; extensive lesions, with or, with- out pleuritic adhesions, are condemned. if extensive lesions, with
or without pleuritic adhesions, are found in the lungs, or if several
of tl.e visceral organs contain caseous nodules and the carcass isemaciated, it shall be conce: nned. 

g) Tuberculosis. 
1. T e o

ow nc, principles are declared for guidance in passing on
carcasses affected with tuberculosis: 

a. 

The fundamental thought Is that meat Should not be used for
food if it contains tutercle bacilli, or it there is a
reasonable possibility that it May contain tuterclt, or if

It is impregr: eteo with the toxic substance of tuberculosis
or associated spetic Infections. 

b. C n the other hand, if the lesions are localized and not
numerous, if there Is no evidence of distribution of
tubercle bacilli through t:. e blood or by other : reans to
the musclex or to

its that may be eaten with the muscles, 
and If the animal is well nourished and is in good condition, 
then there Is no proof, or even reason to suspect, that theflesh is unwholesome. 

C. Evidences of generalized tuberculosis are to be sought in
such distribution and numoer of tuberculous lesions as can
be explained only upon the suF•position of the entrance of
tubercle bacilli in considerable numw'er into tie systemic
circulation. 5Ignifica: t of such generalization are the
presence of numerous uniformly aistributed tubercles
throughout both lungs, also tubercle in the spleen, kidneys, bones, Joints, and sexual glands, and in the lymphatic
glands connected with these organs and parts, ar in thespelenie, renal, prescapular, popliteal, and ingulnal
glands, when several of these organs and parts are
coincidentally affected. 

d. Localized tuberculosis is understood to be tuberculosis
limited to a single or several parts or organs of the
body without evidence of recent Invasion of numerous
bacilli into the systematic circulation. 

2. 
The following rules shall Tavern the disposal of tc, be.rculous meat: 

a. The entire carcass shall be condemned when any of the following
conditions appear: 
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1) When it was observed before the animal was
killed that it was suffering with fever. 

2) When there is a tuberculous or other
cachexia, as s. own by anemia and er.aclation. 

3) When the lesions of tuberculosis are generalized
as shown y their presence not only at t. e
usual seats of primary ird' ection, Lut also in

parts of the carcass or the organs that may be
reached by the bacilli or only w hen

they are carried in the systemic circulation. 
Tuberculous lesions in any two of the following
mentioned organs are to to accepted as evidence
of generalization wren t`.ey occur in addition
to local tuberculous lesions in the digestive
or respiratory tracts, including the ly-.r,phatic
glands con.-.ected therewith: Spleen, kidney, 
uterous, under, overt', testicle, adrenal gland, 
brain, or spinal cord on their > e: nbrane. 

Numerous uniformly distributed tubercles
throughout both lungs also afford evidence of
generalization. 

4) When the lesions of tuberculosis are found in
the muscles or intermuscular tissue or bones
or Joints, or in the body, lymphatic glands, as

a result of draining the . muscle, tones, or joints. 
5) When the lesions are extensive in one or both

body cavities. 
6) When the lesions are multiple, acute, and

actively progressive. Such evidence of active
progress consists in signs of acute inflammation
about the lesions of liquefaction necrosis or the
presence of young tubercles. 

b. An organ or part of a carcass shall be condemned under any of
the following conditions: 

1) When it contains lesions of tuberculosis. 
2) When the lesion is im:r.ediately adjacent to

the flesh, as in the case of tuberculosis
at the parietal pleura or peritoneum, not

only the membrane or ;. art affected but also

the adjacent thoracic or andominal wall is
to be condemned. 

3) When it has been contaminated by tuberculous
material throug: i contact with the floor, a

soiled knife, or otherwise. 
4) When heads show leslcns of tuberculosis, they shall

be condemned, except . hat -: hen the heads of hogs
are from carcasses passed for food, or for sterili- 
zation and the : esions are slight, calciflec, or
encapsulated, an are confined to lymph glands in
which not more tl: an two glands are Involved, the

head may be passed for sterilization after the
diseastd tissues have been removed and condemned. 

5) When the correspondin, lymphatic gland is tuberculous
an organ shall be condemned. 

6) When, in the opinion of to inspector, acute, actively
progressive, extensive, or distributed lesions of
tuberculosis, actinomycosis, ar other disease or

condition unat might be cause for condemnation of a
carcass are found in the head, neck, or other part of
a carcass, and the lungs, heart, liver, and kidneys

of such carcass are not held to such carcass by their
natural attachments, the entire carcass snail be
condemned. 

c. The carcass, if the tuberculous lesions are liminted to a
single or several carts or organs of the body except as
noted in sub- pararaph "„" without evidence of recent invasion
of tubercle bacilli into the systemic circulation, shall be
passed after the ; arts contalnin: the localized lesions are

ren. ovec: and conde::. ned in accordance with subparagraph " b". 
d. Carcasses which reveal lesions more severe or more numerous

than those described for carcasses to be passed in subparagraph
c" but not so severe nor so numerous as the lesions described

for carcasses to be condemned in subparagraph " a" may be rendered
Into lard or tallow or otherwise sterilized in accordance with
Section 12 if the distritution of the lesion is such that all
parts containing tuberculous lesions can be removed. 

h) Texas fever, Parsitic icterehematuria, Scab and
1. Carcasses show ric lesions to warrant the diagnosis of Texas fever

shall be condemned. 
2. Carcasses of sheer. affected with narasltic icterehematuria shall

be condemned. 
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3. Carcasses of animals affected with mange or scab, in advanced
stages, or showing emaciation or extension of the inflammation
to the flesh, shall be condemned. When the disease is slight
the carcass may be passeu. 

1) Cysts, Gib 9ladderworms, Hydatid Cvst. 

1. Cysts. 

a. Carcasses of cattle ( including the viscera) infested

witn tareWDrm cysts known as a cysticerene ( cysticerous) 

bovis s:; a: l be condemned if tl•e infection is excessive
or if t`:e :,- eat is watery or discolored. Carcasses steall
be considered excessively infested if incisions in various
parts of the musculature expose or, most of the cut surfaces
two or more cysts within ar. area t..e size of the hand. 

b. Carcasses of cattle showinc a slight infestation, that is, 

not to exceed ten cysts, as determined by a careful examina- 
tion of the heart, c:- scles of mastication, tongue, diaphragm, 

and its pillars, and of portions of the carcass rendered visible
by the process of dressing, may be passed for food after removal
and condemnation of tie cysts, with the surrounding tissues; 
providei, that carcasses and Darts, appropriately identified by
retainer tags, are held in cold storage at a temperature not
higher than 15 degrees F., continuously for a period of not less
than six days. Carcasses which show no cysts except in the

heart may be passed for food after retention in cold storage or
pickle as above provided, irrespective of the number of cysts

In the heart. 

c. Carcasses of cattle showing a moderate infestation, that is, a

greater number of cysts than mentioned In subparagraph " b" but

which are not so extensively infested as indicated In sub - paragraph
a", may be passed for sterilization. In case such carcasses

are not sterilized as required by Section lZ they shall be
condemned. 

d. The inspection for cysticorns ( cysticerous) bovis may be omitted
in the case of calves under six weeks old. 

2. Gib bladderworms. Carcasses of animals found Infested with gib
bladderworms ( coonurus cerebralis, multiceps socialis) may be passed
after condemnation of the infected organ, either brain or spinal cord. 

3. Hydatid cyst. Carcasses or parts of carcasses found infested with
hydatid cyst ( ect. inocccdus) may be passed after condemnation of the
infected parts or organs. 

J) Meat Poinsor, ing. All carcasses or animals so infected that consumption

off` the meat or meat food products thereof may give rise to meat
poisoning shall be condemned. This subsection covers all carcasses

showing signs of any of the following: 

1) Acute lnflae: r:ation of the lun3s, pleura, pericardium, peritoneum or
meninges. 

2) Septicemia or pyemia, whether puerperal, traumatic, or without any
evident cause. 

3) Severe hemorrhagic or gangrenous enteritis or gastritis. 
4) Acute diffuse matritis or mam; nitis. 

5) Poivarthritis. 

6) Phlebitis of the umbilical veins. 

7) Traumatic pericarditis. 
8) Any other inflammation, abscess, or suppurating sore if

associated with acute neFhritis, fatty and degenerated
liver, swollen soft spleen, marked pul. mor, ary hyperemia, 
general swei: ir, of lymphatic glands and diffuse redness
of the skin, either singly or in combination. 

Immediately after slaughter of any animal so diseased the premises and
Implements used must be thoroughly disinfected as prescrited in Section
2 ( n). The part of any carcass coming into contact with carcass or any
part of the carcass of any animal covered by this section, other than
those affected with the disease mentioned in above : aragraph 1, or with

the place where such animal was slaughtered, or with the implements used
in the slaughter, before: throrough disinfection of such place and implement
has been accomplished or any other contaminated object, shall be condemned. 

In rase the contaminated part Is ncA re oved from the carcass within two
hours after such contact, the whole carcass shall be condemned. 

k) lctorus. Carcasses showing any degree of icterus with a parenchymatous
degeneration of organs, the result of infection or intoxication, and

those which show an intense yellow or greenish yellow discoloration
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without evidence of infection or intoxication, shall be
condemned. Carcasses affected with icterus, the result
of conditions other than those before stated in this
subdivision, but which lose such :; iscoloration on

chilling, shall be rassed for food, while those which do

not lose such ciscoloration may be passed for sterilization. 
No carcass affected with icterus : nay to passed for food or
for sterilization unless the final inspection t;. ereof is
completed unler natural light. 

1) Urine or Sexual ; dz)r. Carcasses w-. ich give off the odor of
urine or a sLror.; sexual odor shall be concemned. 

UTUrticar:
a, etc, hoc; s tffected wit; urticaria ( diamond skin cease , 

tea tonsurans, demodex felliculorum, or erythema may

be passec after detaching and ca niomning the skin, if the carcass
is ther.: isc fit for food. r,) 

Melansoe, etc. Carcasses of animals snowing any disease such as
general. a r.. elansce ( melanosls), pseudo leukemia, which affects

the system of the animals, shall be condemned. o) 

Local Pr- ilse or Disease. 1. 

Any organ or part of a carcass which is badly bruised or which a

is
affected with tumors, melignant or benion, abscesses, suppurating

sores, or liver flukes, shall be condemned, but when

the lesions are so extensive as to affect the whole carcass, the
whole carcass shall be condemned. Z. 

When a portion of a carcass is condemned on account of slight bruises, 
the brushed portion wall to removed im::ediately and tanked. 
The remainder of the carcass shall be marked Inspected and
passed. When

desired, a retaining room may be provided in one part of the
cooler for the retention of such carcasses until after they are
chilled, +.her. the bruised portion may be removed. p) 

Anemia, etc. Carcasses of animals too emaciated or anemic to proauci
wholesome meat, and carcasses which show a slimy degeneration
of the fat or a serious infiltration of the muscles, shall
be condemned. q) 

Bilk Fever. Carcasses of animals showing symptoms of milk fever or
railroad sickness at the time of slaughtering shall be condemned as
the flesh of such animals Is frequently darker in color and more watery
than is natural. The present view of pathology of at least the
first disease sug; ests autointoxication. r) 

Pregnancy. Carcasses of animals in advanced stages of pregnancy, crow
ng si^.ns of parturition, also carcasses of animals which have within
ten days given birth to young and in which there is no evidence
of septic infection, may be passed for sterilization; ott.
erwise, they shall be condemned. s ) 

Irr- m- t ure Meat. 1. 

Carcasses of calves, pigs, kids, and iambs too immature to produce
wholesome meat shall be condemned. Such carcasses shall
be considered too imrature to produce wholesome : neat If: 
a. 

The meat has the ap;: earance of being watersoaked, is loose, 
flabby, tears easily and can be perforated with the
fingers; or b. 

Its color Is grayis:. red; or c. 

Good muscular development as a whole Is lacking, especially
notic. eatl- on the upper shank of the leg, 

where small amounts of serious Infiltrates or small

edematous patches are sometimes present between
the muscles; or d. 

The LissLe which later . 4evelops as the fat capsule of
the kidneys is edematous, dirty yellow, or grayish red, 
tou. ih, and intermixed wi th I ;lands of fat. 2. 

A11 unborn and still - born animals shall be condemned. 3. 
All - reat of any type condemned by Inspectors as being Immature shall

to denature,' or tanked in the presence of the inspector. t) 

Suffocatior. Hogs which have been allowed to pass into the scalding
vat alive, or which tu,ve been suffocated in other
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ways, shall be condemned. 

u) Animals Dying In Pens, or In Dy ng Condition. All anima is that

dying beforeMe in al- ttold pens and those n a condition

slaughter, shall be condemned. While being conveyed to the tank, 

animals which have died In the pens of the establishment snali
not be allowe(i to pass throu; h compartments in which foo_' products

are prepared. No dead animal shall be brought into an establishment
for renderiri: from outside the premises of said estaolish îent unless
permission Is first obtained from the veterinarian. 

v) Nodular Affection. Portions of intestines .:. at s+. ow evidences of

Infestationwit hesophagosto ma or other nodular affection shall be
condemned. 

w) Evisceration of Hogs, ; enerallization of Disease for Condemnation. 
nd before has Lakenplace to Seo, carcasses fouevisceration affected

with an infectious or contagious disease, including tuberculosis, 

shall not be eviscerated at the regular killing bed or
bench, but shall be taken separate from other carcasses to the retaining
room or other specially prepared place and there opened and
examined. Carcasses snowing evidence of disease including tuberculosis
or actinomycosis in other parts of the carcass than the
head and cervical lymphatic glands exclusive of viscera shall be

regarded as evidence of generalization of disease, and the x) 

carcass

condemned. Condemneu

Farts AeTa ed. jr, all cases where carcasses showing localized

estuns of .istase are passed for food or for sterili- zation, 
the diseased parts shall oe removed before the retained tag
is taken from the carcass, and such parts shall be condemned. Section

9. DISPOSAL vF (TNDE. 2,ED CARCASSES. Condemned carcasses M

not be allowed to accumulate. They shall be removed and denatured
as provided in Section 11 (c), or tanked within a reasonable

time after condemnation,. Notwithstanding other provisions

for disposal of carcasses or organs contained in this ordinance, 
the inspector may require destruction or treatment of such
carcass parts or organs as will preclude dissemination of disease
through consumption by other animals. Section

10. TA*: HS AND TA;: H1?' 3. All tanks and equipment used for ren3ering

and preparing edible products shall be in compartments separate
from those used for rendering Inedible products. There

shall

be no connections by means of pipes or otherwise between the
tanks or compartments containing inedible products and those containing
edible products. All

condemned carcasses or parts of carcasses, meat products, and

meat food products shall to disposed of as follows: a) 

At establishments having tanking facilities the condemned carcasses or
parts of carcasses ar meat food products shall be placed therein presence

of a veterinarian employee who shall see that a Ithesufficientamount of steam is turned on for at least three hours so as
to change completel the character and appearance of the product. Thereafter
such rendered product shall not be offered nor used for human
food nor mixed with any food for human consumption. Any storage

or shippinc contained in which such rendered product Is placed
shall be plainly marked " inedible". b) 

If the establishment refuses or fails to treat or tank condemned carcass. 
part of carcass, meat product, or ;neat - food product, as required

in t' iis ordinance, the veterinarian may withdraw inspection c) 

from

such establishment. Any ;

neat or meat - food product condemned at establishments which have no
facilities for tankino shall in the presence of an employee of the
veterinarian be freely slashed witha knife, and then denatured wlth kerosene

or some ether prescribed agent, and the product incinerated or

delivered to an approved renderir,., plant. Section 11. 

STERILIZATION. a) Carcasses

and parts of carcasses passed for sterilization may be rendered Into lard
or tallow. Such rendering stall be done In the following manner: The
lower opening of the tank snail first he securely sealed by an employee
of the veterinarian. Then the carcasses or parts shall be placed in

the tank in his presence, after which the upper opening shall be securely

sealed by such employee, who shall then see that a sufficient force of
steam is turned into the tank. Such carcasses and parts shall be cooked

at a temperature not lower than 200 degrees F. for a time sufficient to

render teem effectually into lard or tallow. b) Establishments
not equipped with steaming tanks for rendering carcasses and parts

into lard or tallow as provided in subdivision ( a) of
this section may

render such carcasses or parts In open kettles under the
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direct supervision of an employee of the veterinarian. Such
renderin. j shall be done at a temperature, and for a time, 

sufficient to render tne carcasses and parts effectually
into lard or tallow, an: j shall to done only during the regular
hours of work. Carcasses and tarts passed for sterilization
which are nit rendered into lard or tallow may be utilized for
food purposes provided they are first sterilized by methods, 
and handled and market in a manner, approved by the veterinarian. 

Section 12. RIGHT OF AFFEAL. 

a) if the manager of any official establishment or any shipper, 
owner, or agent of the owner of a carcass, as provided in
Section 6 hereof, ,` eels aggrieved by the decision of an
Inspector in Condemner.; a carcass, such manager or shipper

may appeal from such decision to the veterinarian by filing
witsuch person a written appeal specifylnq the name and address
of the appellant, the grounds of the appeal, the decision
of the inspector, A s na: ae, and the date and place on and
at which the recision was made. The

veterinarian shall forthwith and in a summary manner, Investigate
the merits of said appeal permitting the appellent
to be heard. The Veterinarian upon such Investi- gation
may sustain, reverse, or modify the decision appealed from. 
The decision, of the veterinarian shall be final. b) 

Pending any such appeal, the carcass of the animal concerning which
such appeal is taken shall be kept separate and apart from
others under the supervision, of the Veterinary inspector 3o
that it may be cisposed of in accordance with the final determination
of the appeal. Section

13. POSSESS1C71 OF ;.ARKS. a) 

It shall be unlawful for any person, except those designated by
the veterinarian, to have in 6psession, keep, or use, any mark
or metal tag, provided for; used by inspectors for :narking any
article herein required to be marked. b) 

it shall be unlawful for any person other than those designated by
the veterinarian to have in possession, keep, make, or use any

mark or tag having thereon any devise or words similar in character
or import to the marks or tags provided for or used by
inspectors for marking such articles. c) 

It shall to unlawful fcr any person to reuse any metal tags required
by the City of Albany or to reuse any package container tearing
an official inspection mark. Section

14. POSSESSI:- N AS EVIDENCE. Evidence that any animal is in a
stockyard or slaugnterhouse pen subject to the inspection of the
City of Albany under this orsinance shall be considered sufficient
evidence that the sa; ae is to be slaughtered and exposed for
sale. Evidence that the carcass of any animal, or any part thereof, 
is found In any public cr private market place, dressed and

prepared as such meats usually are prepared for the market, shall
be dec^ med sufficient evidence that the same are for sale. It
shall be unlawful for any person to hold, sell, or offer for sale

for human food in any market within the City of Ai.>any any animal
or part thereof that has been examined and condemned by the veterinarian. 
Section

15. A:: UAL FCC . Dog food or other animal food prepared in whole
or in part from materials derived from cattle, sheep, swine, goats, 

shall be distinguishei as such in order to preclude , he distribution

or use of such animal food as human food, In one of the

following - astic, Js; regular retail size, retort processed sealed containers
shall "near labels with the words " Dog Food" or " Fet Food" In

prominent type. When not in such containers the product shall be denatured
and decharacterized by mixing with finely powdered charcoal not

less than 19) or other ` armless coloring ratter approved by the veterinarian, 
so that it can be readily dlst anguished from and cannot be
converted Into an article of human food. It shall be unlawful to sell
or offer to sell any dog, pet, or aninal food as human food. Section

1-3. .:CNDEUNATICN OF CARCASSES SH;MIN3 CERTAIN LMNUHULESC. B CCNDITIONS. The
carcass of any animal showing evidence of ecld slaughter, putrefaction, or
that Is decomposed or impregnated with fecal, fetid, or checmical odor, or
other unwholesome condition, shall be dermed unfit for human consumption and
shall be condemned whether found at slaughterhouse, meat handling establishment, 
meat market, food handling establishment, or in storage or in
transit. Section

17. OFFICIAL ESTAUISHMENTS TU PAY COST ON INSPECTION. a) 

Before the city veterinarian will Inspect or cause to be made any inspection
of an- y official establishment, or cause to be made any
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ante- mortem, post- mortem, or any inspection of meat animals, 
q carcasses, or products, as provided in this ordinance, the

person, firm or corporation, or agent thereof, owning, 

operatiriq, or conducting such official establishment or

place shall enter into an agreement with the City of Albany
providing for payment to the city by su^ h establishment of a
sum equal to the cost to the City of the inspection service, 
including., the salary of inspector or inspectors; and the

Mayor and City Manager are authorized to enter into any such
agreement on behalf of the City. Such agreement shall provide
for monthly payments by such establishments to the City. Such

agreement may be terminated by the establishment or operator on
giving written notice to the City Veterinarian not less than
sixty days before the services of the inspectors or inspection
services are to be discontinued; and the veterinarian shall

Immediately notify the City administrator of any such notice. 

Contracts now in effect which comply with the terms of this
ordinance shall remain in effect until cancelled according
to the terms of the contract or this ordinance. 

b) In case any person, firm, or corporation shall fail to make

payment as provided in subsection ( a) hereof', then the

veterinarian shall refuse to inspect any animals or carcasses, 
as herein provided, in such establishment, nor shall the

products of any' such establishment be then sold wittiin the
corporate limits of the City of Albany. 

A

Section 18. INSPECTORS

a) The C ty Manager is authorized to hire, engage, or to delegate

authority to the City Veterinarian to hire or engage, such

veterinarians acid iay Inspectors as may be required to render
the inspection services required by this Ordinance. The

salaries of such officers and employees shall be fixed by the
Council. 

b) For the purpose of making the ante- mortem and post- mortem
Inspections provided by this Ordinance, a veterinarian or

veterinarians shall be engaged. 

c) The inspector is to be paid by the City of Albany. 
d) Veterinary inspector must perform anti- mortem inspection and

must do final inspection on all carcasses. Lay inspector
must be under his immediate supervision. 

Section 19. REPEAL uF ORDINANCE NO. Z495

Ordinance No. ; C495 anti all ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby

specifically repealed. 

ATTEST: 

C ty Recorder

Passed by the Council: Ar.ril 25, 1956

Approved by the Nlayor : April 25, 1956


